
Three Sisters Winery

Three Sisters Wine

*Availibilty may change due to inventory and time of year. For updated pricing, vintages and availibitly, please

check out our website*

https://3sisterswinery.com/collections/all

SPARKLING WINE

Rebecca 750ml

Traditional method sparkling with notes of green apple, lemon and brioche.

Pretty Women 750ml

Prosecco style sparkling with notes of raspberry and strawberry rhubarb.

WHITE WINE

Chardonnay 750ml

Dry with butterscotch on the nose and grilled peach on the palate.

Viognier 750ml

Dry with toasted coconut and banana notes and a rich, creamy palate.

Pinot Gris 750ml

Orchard blossom on the nose with apple, peach and pear on the palate.

Sauvignon Blanc 750ml

Bright notes of grapefruit, gooseberry and lime with a hint of lemongrass.

Pinot Auxerrois 750ml

Ripe pear and melon on the nose with ripe tangerine on the palate.
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Bench White 750ml

Blend of Gewurztraminer, Pinot Gris and Ehrenfelser – a tasty fruit salad!

 Riesling 750ml

Crisp notes of green apple and zesty lime with a refreshing finish.

ORANGE & ROSE

Gewurtztraminer 750ml

Extra dry on the palate with notes of dried orange, apricot and spice.

Rosé 750ml 

Fresh notes of strawberries and cream with perfect balance on the palate.

RED WINE

Gamay 750ml

Light and bright raspberry and cherry with a touch of pepper on the finish.

Pinot Noir 750ml

Classic notes of tart cherry on the nose with an earthiness on the finish.

Bench Red 750ml

Blend of Merlot and Cabernet Franc with rich dark fruit and toasted cedar.

Cabernet Franc 750ml

Blackberry, black plum and a hint of spice with a silky finish.

Tempranillo 750ml

Inviting notes of dark chocolate and espresso with opulent dark fruit.

 Syrah 750ml

Peppercorn on the nose with dried fruit and plum tones on the palate.

DESSERT WINE
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Cane Cut Riesling 375ml

An ode to Okanagan peaches in every way - sweet and delightful!
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